PARENT VOLUNTEER REQUIREMENTS

Parent Volunteer Requirements

Every HSA family is required to complete 40 volunteer hours per year. Of those hours, 20 hours are academic support hours, which are earned through activities that will help further their child’s learning. The remaining 20 hours are non-academic support hours that are gained by volunteering at school. Below are a few ways to obtain your 40 hours:

Service in School:
- Supervision during nutrition and lunch
- Mailers

Parent Conferences:
- Attend a parent conference with a teacher or counselor

Parent University:
- Attend a parent workshop the third Saturday of every month from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. (more info)

Parent Association:
- Attend a parent association meeting the first Thursday of the month from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. (more info)

Acknowledgement of letters sent home:
- Sign and return school letters (such as parent newsletters, parent notices, etc)

Coupon Booklet:
- Complete the parent coupon booklet which can be found below.

Donations:
- Donate bottled water, copy paper, pens, pencils, bandages, feminine products, etc. to the school (Receipt is Required)

Horas Voluntarias de Padres
Como obtener las 40 horas

Servicio a la Escuela:
- Supervisar a los estudiantes durante el desayuno y almuerzo
- Ayudar a mandar cartas a casa

Conferencia de Padres:
- Asistir a una conferencia con un maestro o consejera

Universidad de Padres:
- Asistir a un taller de padres el tercer Sábado de cada mes de 9am a 10:30am

Asociación de Padres:
- Asistir a una junta de padres el primer jueves de cada mes de 4 a 5pm

Responder a cartas mandadas a casa:
- Firmar y regresar cartas a casa (como boletín de padres, avisos para padres)
Libro de Cupones:
- Completar el libro de cupones que se encuentra abajo.

Donaciones:
- Donar botellas de agua, papel de copias, plumas, lápices, productos femeninos a la escuela (Se Requiere el Recibo)
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